
1026 Edenberry Way 
Glen Burnie, MD 21060

Powered by newhomesguide.com Townhome

$371,661 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 3 Levels | 1 Garage | 2,277 Sq Ft

About This House
Opening to the family room at the back and the great room at the front, the kitchen is the heart of this delightful

townhome design. Chat with guests while cooking up a feast or take a quiet moment for yourself at the island

breakfast bar. Add a fireplace to your family room for those chilly evenings, or extend your outdoor living space with

a rear deck. Downstairs, your attached one car garage opens into the foyer while the rec room provides space for an

office, craft room, man cave or teen retreat. Add a full bath or powder room and create the perfect guest suite. The

top level offers a generous owner's suite with private bath, two additional bedrooms, a hall bath and laundry. Light

filled end unit Spacious lower level recreation room 3 levels with a 2 foot rear extension Hardwood flooring

throughout the main living area Upgraded cabinetry and granite countertops in kitchen and full bathroomsAbout This Community
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